The Professor Magda Vasillov Center for Teaching and Learning
CTL Activities During
Fall 2010-Spring 2011

September 2010

Faculty Development
New Faculty Orientation
Library Technologies Workshop
Presenter: Prof. Miriam Laskin
September 20, A214, 3:30pm

October 2010

Service Learning Awareness Seminar
October 28, B115

November 2010

La Guardia Team
November 9, B115, 3:30pm

COBI Day Take Flight
November 10, B465, 9:00am

Online Teaching Everything you wanted
Presenter: Prof. Sandy Figueroa
November 11, Faculty Dining Room

Faculty Development
First-Year Faculty Orientation
Office of Instructional Technology Workshop
Presenter: Prof. Carl Grindley
November 16, C559, 3:30pm
Collation-Convite Conversation Bites Part III- Compassion
Presenters: Cynthia Jones & American Trinidad
November 22, Faculty Dining Room, 5:30pm

Portfolio Creation Orientation
November 22, B465, 9:00am

December 2010

Brown Bag Lunch
December 2, B465, 12:30pm

January 2011

E-Portfolio in Action
January 19, B465, 9:00am

February 2011

Inaugural Adjunct Orientation
February 3, Faculty Dining Room, 5:30pm

Inaugural Adjunct Orientation
February 4, Faculty Dining Room, 2:00pm

Twenty-Second National African American Read-In
February 7, C391, 12:30pm

Mentoring Match.com
February 14, B115, 12:30pm

Online Facilitators Investigation Group (OFIG)
February 24, C593, 3:30pm

March 2011

Celebrating Women’s History Month

Opening Ceremony
March 3, Faculty Dining Room, 3:30pm

Momma’s Hip Hop Kitchen Vol. 4 Let’s Get Active!
March 5, C-BLDG Lobby, 12:30pm
Movie: “Iron Jawed Angels”
March 8, Faculty Dining Room, 11:00am

“Who Want to Be a Millionaire?”
March 9, C391, 9:30am

RITE Conversation:
“Engaging our men in Women’s and Gender Studies Work and Classes”
March 9, Faculty Dining Room, 12:30pm

Movie: “Temple Grandin”
March 9, C390, 5:30pm

Gender and Biology
March 14, C391, 12:30pm

Movie: “North Country”
March 16, C390, 9:30pm

No a la violencia contra la mujer:
March 16, Faculty Dining Room, 11:00am

Movie: “Gorilla in the Mist”
March 16, C390, 6:00pm

Women and Leadership-With Business and their Minds
March 17, C512, 10:00am

Canción de la Magdalena (Song of the Magdalena)
March 17, Faculty Dining Room, 12:30pm

Women’s Voices
March 17, C151, 12:30pm

Flames, Fabric and Fervor, Girls of the Triangle
March 22, C391, 12:30pm

Movie: “A League of their Own”
March 23, C390, 6:00pm

“Lynda Carter as Wonder Women-1970s Heroine or Victim of Covert Sexism?”
March 24, A214, 11:00am

Dynamic Women in Leadership
March 24, Savoy Multi-Purpose Room, 3:30pm

“Yo soy la esencia, la mujer:”
por los caminos de la poesía y la libertad
lectura poética
March 24, Art Gallery, 5:30pm

Movie: “Erin Brockovich”
March 30, C390, 6:00pm

Closing Ceremony
Colloquium 4
March 31, Faculty Dining Room, 3:30pm

April 2011

Educational Technology Showcase
Technology Day/Curriculum Transcript/E-Portfolio
Guest Speaker: Ms. Helen Barrett
April 29, Multipurpose Room, 9:00am

May 2011

PDI Week
Portfolio Conversations
Presenter: Dean Mangino
May 27, Education Dept. Conference Room, 9:00am

PDI Week
A Day at the Professional Development Spa!
May 31, C-461, 10:00am-3:00pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10:00am-10:45am</th>
<th>11:00am-11:45am</th>
<th>1:15pm-2:00pm</th>
<th>2:15pm-3:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjunct Junction: A Discussion w/ Professor Eunice Flemister</td>
<td>Jailbreak: Academic Freedom is on the Loose. A discussion w/ Craig Bernardini, Ernest Ialongo, Gregory Marks</td>
<td>Don’t Do It: Ethics and Integrity in Teaching and Student Work w/ Cynthia Jones, Clarence Robertson, America Trinidad</td>
<td>Safe Zone at Hostos: Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Support w/ Leigh Phillips, Elyse Zucker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PDI Week
A Day at the Professional Development Spa!
May 31, C-462, 10:00am-3:00pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10:00am-10:45am</th>
<th>11:00am-11:45am</th>
<th>1:15pm-2:00pm</th>
<th>2:15pm-3:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Education Syllabus Template: Mapping Course</td>
<td>See Yourself in Print: Faculty Investigation Leading to</td>
<td>Creating Meaningful Student Learning Outcomes w/ Barika</td>
<td>Juggling Priorities: SDEM Resources with Dean Deirdre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PDI Week

#### A Day at the Professional Development Spa!

May 31, C-463, 10:00am-3:00pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00am-10:45am</td>
<td>Quiz Me. I'm in Honors!: Developing Honors Courses w/ Carl Grindley and Irene Garcia Mathes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am-11:45am</td>
<td>Law and Order, Classroom Style: Strategies for Classroom Management w/ Sherese Mitchell, Johanna Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15pm-2:00pm</td>
<td>What’s the POINT?: Making the Most of the Peer Observations w/ Jacki DiSanto, Andrea Fabrizio, and Loreto Porte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15pm-3:00pm</td>
<td>When 3’s Not a Crowd: Small Group Activities for the Classroom w/ Christine Mangino and America Trinidad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### PDI Week

#### A Day at the Professional Development Spa!

May 31, C-464, 10:00am-3:00pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00am-10:45am</td>
<td>A Taste of WAC: Introduction to the Inclusion of Writing in Course Assignments w/ Linda Hirsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am-11:45am</td>
<td>Got Community?: Integrating Global Citizenship into Course Assignments w/ Amy Ramson and Olga Steinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15pm-2:00pm</td>
<td>Got Numbers?: Integrating Quantitative Reasoning into Course Assignments with Jim Kennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15pm-3:00pm</td>
<td>Got Depth?: Integrating Critical Thinking into Course Assignments with Francisco Fernandez and Karen Winkler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### PDI Week

#### A Day at the Professional Development Spa!

May 31, C-465, 10:00am-3:00pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00am-11:45am</td>
<td>Beyond the Institution: Professional Development as Fulbright, Visiting Professors, and Fellows. A conversation with Profs. Linda Anderson, Jerilyn Fisher, Jerry Meyer, and Mr. Troy Wolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15pm-2:00pm</td>
<td>Why Should You Care?: Copyright Matters in Higher Education w/ Rhonda Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15pm-3:00pm</td>
<td>Math is Not a Spectator Sport: Reports on Current Grant Research Underway in the Mathematics Department with Alice Cunningham, Bronislaw Czarnocha, Nieves Angulo, and Violeta Menil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Links:**

- [PDI Week](#)
May 31, C-559, 10:00am-10:45am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10:00am-10:45am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is your Classroom 2.0? Smart Boards, Rich Media and Technology for Teaching with George Rosa, Kate Lyons, and Ed Tech Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

June 2011

COBI Retreat
Making Learning Visual
Faculty Development Seminar
June 1, Bronx Zoo, 9:00am-4:00pm